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OYSTERS STOLEN;
STUDENTS ANGRY

Second Section

ORDERED TO LABEL
LIQUOZONEPOISON

PRANK CAUSES TURMOIL AT
OCCIDENTAL

BOARD OF HEALTHINSTRUCTS
DRUGGISTS

Juniors Have Class Party and Some

'One Steals Provisions— Many

Similar Cases Stir
Highland Park

Mayor Asks That Peruna Also Be Put

Under B;n, but Other Mem.

bers Deem Such Action

Unwise

"(Hidon't Rive It to inn," Mrs. Klsher
Ih suld to linve remnrknd, "for If I
Rhotlld becomo Jenlous of you 1 might
point thn muzzle- here nnd pull tho
trigger." nt the- sHiun time placing tho
wenpou to her breast.

Thn cartridge exploded anil Mrs.
Klshnr foil back on thn bed, while her
hiiHbmid called for help and other
guests of the holel summoned an am-
hulnnen.

After drawing out nil the cartridges,
fisher explnlned the nctlou of the
weapon to his wifp. Then replnclng
one of the cartridges hu gavo her the
revolver.

weapon Inst evening nfter they had
come in from the Ascot races.

labeled ns su< h nnd rheniknl nmdyslK
shmvs thiit ll<nK.zone (onlnlns h. Inrge
pnrrentngc of HulphuHe arid. Bomfl
sample* niinlyjied contnln sidphuroiiH
hiid others form:>li|<hydo nnd otln-rn
prrnxliloof hydroßen. ,\llof Iheoe with
the poSHllile ixcepllon of thn lultet ar«:
ACtIVS nstrlngont poisons.

The mayor suggested thut. penmn
nlso be put uiidri- the bun but some of
the board Hflld tlmt us perunn contJilns
cmly mi itioTTnoTlH percentage of lmd
Whisky, II WOtlTd be difficult to con-
demn It iihbeing n poison.

A motion Wan passed to the effect
flint n number of reetntmints be run-
Hotted for the (..Hi time for wIIIhkmilk
with more thnn r.oo.non colon leu or bnc
tfiln. to thp cubic lentlmeter.

Tim correct \v:iy to keep milk Will be
demonstrated to tho restaurant keepers
but if tho ntimber of bacteria to the
cubld fentlmeter i'x<eeds riiio.Ofto when
the next list In inadi-, the license to well
milk mill rrpfltn Will be revoked In each ,
Instance.

A resohitlon wnp pnssnd to thn ef-
fect thiit n 1nmmimli'Htlon be mnde to
th>' eounell nsklng tlmt thn new <|unr-
niitlnn sti'tlon Btlri detention hospital
be finished mm HiMiiius possible, ms there
lite many rnses of InfcilloilS illHenneH
thnt innlil be tronled to much bolter
11d viiutilise in 11 hospital thnn is trassU
bla where n quarantine Is exlabllsherlon a house.

| while attempting to sh»w her hus-
bnnd wlmt fdii' would do If she should
lose his love, Mrs. Mabel I'lstier norl-

dcntnlly shot hetsfH f.irlylust evening
|in the couple's npnrfnient Bl Mm (inldcn
State lintel, I'ifiiiand Centrnl arenno,
Thn bullet passed throng the upper
pnrt of the left lung. Mrs. Klsher vcn:«
taheti 10 the emergency hospital, wher"
physicians Inte last night suld hlic
probably would recover.

The woman \vitb tier htmband, nert
I'lslier, recently rnjnc to f<fis Aiiiyelen
from rhicngo. Fisher had a revolver
and his wife) Hdinirlng it he agreed to
buy nun for her. He gave hr-r the

"If they lind come to the house; nnd
Klven us v chance for a free nnd open
light we would consider thn nffalr In n
different light."on id one of thn Juniors.
"We do not believe Inunderhand meth-
ods In class nffulrn."

A short time ngo one side ofn screen
porch wo.s cut open nnd n freezer of Ice
cream Wfll taken, nlidon another ncrn-
Hlon a. window wns rnlsed nnd n freer.er
Jerked from the hands of a girl Who
was Just preparing to open It,

The presence of nn unusually inrße
number of sophmoren In Highland fork
Tuesday evening has caused some to
think the "sophs" could tell whnt hnp-
pened lo the oysters.

It is prohnhle the studnnt association
willtake It up, and thn faculty mny be
heard from.

Frank Ulel hns sworn to produce the
man nnd his nsslstnntß or pay for hii-
other oyster supper.

With the residents of Highland I'nrkns well tin thn students, having re-
freshments stolen Ims cea*ed to be n
Joke nnd nil nrn ready to support the
Juniors In finding nnd punishing the-
prowlers,

rldent closed and the manager of New-
berry's store derlnrerl the facts will
be taken to headquarter* and som* nt-
tempt be tnada to find and punish the
guilty person.

wlileh WntkliiK was the hnad. was
Cloned by action of thn United Htatert
official* over a year ago. Wa.tklns whh
arrested at that tlnm anil has been
tried before on thn snnni charge, tho
Jury disagreeing.

A second indictment which was
pending against Watklns on tlio samo
charge wuo dismissed by United States
Attorney Valentino when tho pica of
guilty was made.

Four one quart enns of oysters hnve
created more excitement nt Occidental
than that Institution hns known for
nmny months.

"Who stole the oysters?" is the nue»-
llon which meets one in the corridors
and on the unmptis.

Thirty usually peaceful members of
the Junior class and the; malingers of
Ji H. Newberry's Illghlnnd Pnrk store
have organized themselves Into a. hnndof detectives with tho avowed purpose
of finding tin'answer to tho question,
or "knowing thn reason why."

Class partl<"s nnd other social nf-
fnlro lmvebeen thn fashion nt Occ.l-

riVnfal for fevoral Tverks. hut. on ni-
most every occasion when the mipper
hour came, It was found thitt lite re-
freshments hml bepn stolen. Locks
find wee-ret cupboards even proved use-
less bh n medim of keeping the dainties
und no How to the Identity of the cul-
prits foulri bn found.

The flnnl blow came Ttmsilny ovenlnß
when the members of the Junior cluss
Rave a. chafing dish party.

Oysters were chosen ns one feature
of the menu and the committee of girls
In vhnrgn ordered them from the High-
land Park dtore.

Everything but the oysters whs hid-
den In some secret place early In the
fifternoon nnd It. was determined to
lenve thn bivalves on the Ice until the
lust, minute.

Krnnk Ulel. ft member of the class.was delegated to call for them, nnd themanager of the store wns ordered to de-
liver them to no one else.

Who Got Oysters
"When Mr. niel nsked for the oysters

they hud already been delivered, some
one represent Inghimself to bn Clarence
Spauldlng had called at the store and
nsked for thf, oynterM a few minutes
earlier.
I The manager remembering his In-
structions telephoned to the younff
woman who hud Riven the order nnd
asked If he should deliver them.

"Yes, If you are sure ItIs Mr.Snpuld-
lns\" enmo from the other end of the
line.

The oysters were delivered nnd that
is the last that wits heard of them.

Them was n. wild rush for more
oysterH before the stores closed, nnd the
supper went on us merrily ns planned,
but the Juniors do not consider the In-

"The Cathedral of Europe" will bo
the topic of n lecture to be Riven this
evening at. the Central I'reobyterlnn
church by Miss Anna Beckley, hend
of the reference department of the
public library. The lecture will be Il-
lustrated with sti.-rpoptlcon slides.

Miss Beckley Will Lecture
Bold Work by Highwaymen

MITCIIKLL. S. 1).. Her. T.-At the
Plankltiton cnfe l;ist nlKht two masUe«l
robbers held up a crowd of tlfleen men.
While one robber stood guard the other
searched the victims. The robbers He-
cured several hundred dollars.

Section 847Aof the 1005 code for rnll-
fornlft makes such action Irgnl. for It
tirovldM that nil poisons shnll bo

The Hctlon whs (lirresult of a com*
munlcatlon rrom I>. F. Hagnn, hen lib
officer of the city of Hun Franclsro.
which wan to the effect that the Pfile
of liqnozonn had been reduced to
practically nothing In thiit city by the
uce of slnill.'ir tHftlcs.

The sale of llqunjsnnn In Los Angeles

received n tinrd rap lnut night when the

board of health decided to Instruct nil
druggets In (he city of lv>« Angelon trt
Inbel nil liottles eontntnlng

'
llquojsonv

"imlsnii, for rxternnl hho only."
A fine (if$2.">0 or 2.

pio days In Jail was
the sentence motoil out tn 0. O. Wat-
Idns, who yestfi-ilnj' entered a ploiiof
BUllty to the ohfirße of tmlnij th»s
United .States niiiils to further a lot-
tery scheme. Thn flrot plea, entered
before Judgo Wellborn was that of not
guilty,but In th<> face of thn evidence
It was decided to rhnnrro thn plea.

Thn International Credit company, of

Pleads Guilty in Federal
Court

Head of International Credit Company

0. J. WATKINS IS FINED $250

"A mfin alwayn gets on cailcr by taklnu
"Yph," Bnßwer'od Br. Mrwkton. "When

thlnß* turn out hndly there Isn't so much
nn.lr]."—Washington Star.

EXPLAINS HOW SHE COULD KILL
HERSELF; IS ACCIDENTALLYSHOT

!E Short Lengths 75c to I only |4Morc fO TXADJ? «- Royal || Free Tickets to Children^
~"

ill
\u2666

$1.50 Silks at, a Yard
°™™% 4s^ ftX^6&IwflZllWjh R. F. OUTCAULT BJBS/^-^r^Sn^'JSS %

I More than one thousand lengths 3to 18 yards: fj" #^\|JuliWiLl^fflVi (LECTURE, sSCi-loSfe.^ 1
"

h™ t
«; complete ransrc of colors, ami include' plain | UnUI V |.^^l(BW^tfW^V d.«»5«o?W0 Simpson Auditorium-Matinee Saturday t
&\ SIJKS, tancy 'SUlt SllkS and neat effects in H/" LnrlStmaS \^^ JOT A. MTirr^.r,r.W (**t/Jr J^,^wmJ lln? Kvory child wants to for anil hear Mr. Outcault-tho world's greatest "tonlo T
t Strines and checks' t.iffpti inri innUino

'
W^-wffl TOJ4fJV.pFjUNa)jr..m£LlsC!pA7f<ifiljSlT l *

for tho Wne»" of tho old folks: and thn happiest "dlsponßcr of gunshlne" in TBLiij.ts div eneCKb. mneia aiKI IOtUMtIC g. n -yB *- «^^
" ~~"

tho hoarta of thu llltle folks. Woll. you can! for wn will {five a l-'UBB BOc \u2666
T weaves: also liablltaiS, Japanese silks, poll- \Jr TICKET to every rhlld today withevery purchaso of Ji.oo and over In our £
J gees and others :19 to 27 inches wide T?T?TT^ A V*5L QTTI^IF^I^TQJh*^

Ju roKowN aSd'bbeouii -bubtbr brown" window. '|
t —.-~-_^————__««__

--——-----——
---^-—_----— _—^_---____»«._^___>«____. I

liJfcSe 50! $1-98 . Holiday Sale yj rm--t \u25a0\u25a0 «. £1Women's alloycr lace lisle hose, Mp»n'c nn/1 WAmon'c J~~I 11iliZ"4~^HT^£^ il"B f^H Ci nalns'ook'anTmuslln embrolderleai !I
2 plain black; full fashioned; also lace ITJLL'IIO ellHi >V OIIICIIS § fl fJLjL X H IL^Ki i^V ffl vkV111 %*^S U k^ the patterns advance stylos of French I
«« ankle hosr in tan or black' have

<tt>Trjll"a- MiS^ JA^.*lL.JH. J**. hand embroidery; In flora! designs; draws a,o aiiKic nose m xan or DiaCK, IU\C work, scrolls and Anglaise cfterta; widths>~
spliced heels, toes and soles. «,.«, \u0084 to 20 inches and values to «.r.o. -»

% BUf FEW THINGS MORE ACCEPTABLE AS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS t
t Women's $2.50 fit Ca OTTtI B^ini"dwtnh^i^ $5 Silk Ruflfe and fixQo \Z> UmDrellaS *P*»%J V fW \»l l/\ handkerchiefs nnd he Is satlsflpi.l; and the children— tho little tots, lopo more Hum llioy usp-po give thrm \ | /l\ CapeS •JJl^-'O <•>
\u2666 26-inch gloria silk umbrellas with II>J^C L /.< W«s\lWwn?^«^Wrt tHnSK"9*9

'*'
Ur eVer>

'
)Vnnt ght h"h"'

0
"' "^"

iS <loP "rtmCllt and nt V\ V*,' J)\\ Manufactures sarnie lino of ruff,, capes |
\u2666 <itccl rod • fintshpfl with silver nr l\\\l V^t «^. I«*W ... \u0084 » ,. 1/fl and scarfs of Liberty silk and Chiffon; Tx sice roa, nnisneu \vun silver or iray x /.JT WnmenV nOr I-I'inrikprrlii^fc\u0084f IWon'c linsn InMi^l lbn/llorrh;ofc cA 1tit nll have lons plaited tics trimmed with %0 mother-of-pearl handles; arc guar- RW V^Llv•/ onicil h DUC iiaiUIKClCUICIs at lYiCn S lUlPil InilldlIlillldKClCllieiS \*\S%Kafi^ / J/'n Bilk niching; values to js.oo. \u2666
S> antee<l worth $2. SO. lA\Vr?T^C^V^iiJ'3% Pu" 800 dozen Hnn handkerchiefs that nre worth up -a, f\ AU linen hundkerchiefs; • jf>'<^±j»l^^W /ii

——
*?

\u2666 __^ lWtfi^Ml^Wi to 60c and InHudo those of linen. Swlhs and Cambri.-: ISh^^v <""" l!> In. squiirp; fin- «, ra . r \^#Wfi;t^^^^//II *
2 XJV^^J^X some finished with nnral embroidery, others in 0 *\u25a0*( Ifhod with 1-8. 1-4 and E~ ~ \W^ /lar^rtTT'V(JJ I^l-11rr «illrtiriCPi: \u2666\u2666 "\T rtrt:«lr, VhW^SSSSSB I Jrnwn work and bow-knot dslErns; still nthor- v.illi ft/V l-3-inrh hem?; nnd in- / "^fi* V^ Ifttto*%£x"/-'f\:l ULlliLOUrprlSCC*

1 JNOtlOn T^l^\ T /) SS?r,i..- r,W
- LD%*

C ,lmsssMg\ BotUeXmw perfumes infancy 4> ' '
\u0084 rffili U V// eral "

SPS
-

Offerer! as a 'olX F.-ile leader, tholco, We, each.<2sc. . \\ ,J tt t\V^l \u25a0 'fc'Ty" box ....25C I
-

15c Tomaopm cushions at.,12 i-2c >£l '

fI%U _'
\u0084 \\ <? M^pT|) Mission perfumes, true floral \u2666

<;> ssc.Veivet edge skirt binding, IL£j Children's 10c and r^ Handkerchiefs 5/^ Handkerchiefs V-^-Jl W XT odors, ounce 50c V
\u2666 SOcTe-yardboit white tapV at!iisc // \*MPT Handkerclliefs OL Worth to $1.50 OIIC Worth to $1 at 6oC I Roger & Gallet French per- \u2666

4 i«;c Needle hooks with tralA.evetl U*L?***». hrsL/ 200 dozen linen and Swiss hand- 200 dozen sheer linen Lawn hnnd- 500 dozen linen handkerchiefs; hnnd \^H^r «•« • 111 1 fumes, ounce 59C \u2666
'•\u25a0

* «u«c uuun.a wjih Kuju cycu V'^^«^ kerchiefs; some plain hemstitched, kerchiefs; some Ikiikl embroidered mibrolderod with senllnped or hem- i^P^ O<S J—Aj Piver's imported La Trefle ex- %\u2666 needles 25c jJß?S^nN«'s'* l^^s>v "llini"S lace trimmed nnd embroid- with hemmed or Bfiilloped edßr-s, stitched edges: »lso lure trimmed ****->£&2r trarts nunrp rOC Z
% 65c Fancy pin cushions at 45c /I/I 2?V ere(J; are excellent for bHiool use others elaborately trimmed with with Meehlitt undWalencionneß, nrid &&^ vA'iir^. uano, wine Oyv
••• ik\-r. TTn«/,, „;„~

n !,/»«.- o,,«^«^» £^ik:::>lIK^VSJ V/ :"Kl al-e offered at less thun 0110- Valenciennes: some ure round, some have hnnd embroidered mi- V\i I. ;'££\ Colgate S handkerchiet per- ••>

65c I'ancy pm-on hose support- S^^^^^S./.f "al
'

their value. others- square shapes! tlals; allof best materluji and work- \\ i*&<ig^^so\ fumes, ounce
'

35C*IisrLe;ybags;Vteriing'mounV. SOC 2^// IMVV Women's Box ie,, Handkerchiefs ** '"*,'. ' V^TV^T Bes; quality sachet P°wder' t

I.sfcubepins bia;k
-

white and
IOC tK\fl]\VS,Handkerchicfe 25C Worthto s2at $1 JJSerchi fs lOC SJ f\>k s^^n'^^mlisc\,S!r.p \ :: *.^dIOCd
I0C U'K^J \n^.«^^a-« i?S rrrrwrw4/ i4\/i^ Roge

t
r &

b0?tfet violet toilet
6,c t% soc Work boxes w^h scissors |IJ^S4 M Î^^\BB^M J^V^ pJS c|

4 needles and thread 35C -£ 1 fet&Zo-!) embroidered In lloral, butter ly and r>-"'" which to select and are buoU P^^. 6, '> ,\u25a0«»'
*

h^l,,,^ \̂u0084.l.( mm
,,..B :n: n t;ioc Card of \u0084 lace pins 5c Worn^ S™% \2\c

" "^I ". „ , «^Wi?< T^^^-'-.^t|fe TZTTZ
~

wS ></77yw Handkerchiefs *^2^ Men's Silk Children's Boxed W>VKxis! juvenile perfumes, 4 bottles in £
IWomen s $4.00 Ci OK vS^^^ (/ t# ?f 'do?en

;

im»d^rclllefa:of;,ln?n , Handkerchiefs &oC Handkerchiefs °"^
m/ \\ Ar/i box 2Sc \u2666

IUnion Suits W &^^2^g%& v^T^^TT^ ,,
m

- ifr^ri^t^T-, J W Colgate's domestic toilet water, I
IFine French ribbed, high neck, long V W \ other. Inoe trimmed nnd plain hem-

•
stitched handkerchiefs; th^initials ™)\* \ V'^

1 / A V^ Small Size 25c £
ISleeve, ankle length; are mostly in f \ \ every pattern to please the hand embroidered. • K"^l£jn'o^^^ / |M \ =|
fe^l^onlid^ii rSl^ Men's Silk. «i Men's Linen rft Men's Japonette I?±r 4*^l***\u25a0 and Scarfs, pg |
t$4.00 values, ami the celebrated \#\ Aa» llandkercniefs - lHandkerchiefs OUC Handkerchiefs I^TC '?^tst^n'S^f Si!$ "Globe" make. Specially priced for &-i&<Ski* 9 AU sllk nPavv weight hand em- Fine sheer linen; full 2100 count; Fullsize ni!k InitialJuponette hand- |fe> ,I:S.Q* J three yards lone with hemstitched bor- \u2666Z KrirHvnr <sl n- •^Aii^'T broidered handkerchiefs: full20-Inch are 19-inch size; full '/» to %-lnch korrhiefn: L'l InohcH square with c '>'\/&l:f\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0{•\u25a0} dors- others IVi yards long with i-hcnlllo ±iiiuo;di. sn.^j. size; finished with one-Inch hem. hems and packed 6 In fancy box. one-Inch hem; white or ecru. t^^**' borders; values to $2.00.

*
<»*"**— -̂^ I X

|S^lJ Holiday Sal£ Kid GIOVCS Lamps, Vases, Chinaware, Holiday Household Goods I
I' i^^Si . . Articles for Home Use or to Give as Christmas Presents i^^^^kI"*

\u25a0 If in Doubt »f the Size or Color Wanted, Buy « Glove Certificate and the Recipient Can Satisfy Her Own ra.v:
_

n «. . , .„., , -. r. _\u0084 . _ _. . , ... , „
\u0084 M^i^*«*H\u25a0*

\u25a0" S^sS^rP'l n ..... »
Carving Sets

—
IncludliiK Cut-Glass Salts and Peppers Salad Bowls— also cuke plates Children's »"\u25a0\u25a0-]- "'\u25a0

-
f?- _ ... Ifri\u2666 <i i&xZ/r^ Fancy in Making Selections at Any Time Afier Christmas knife, fork and su.-i. with —with heavy sterlins silver <>f im<! (lermun china with qua drui>in plnte; till vhH|.f

'"

t\ J^£^ f Kvcry pair of gloves boußht at Hamburger's bears their guarantee of worth. The brand &*'-cST Bi.,S^%y no K»"'Jwo'Xk"!: vul-T^" u«Sniu!ln«0 and? lieavy.JgoW '<tltUl tlntshed>i •n.rnivrti jgrV |
f "'^mW^S uf a P lovc does not count for as '""el' «s the knowledge that tlie seller will guarantee As

"
uok i» vse. Choice */C Mippied .dg,.s. "

jZc K
"ul !'""'1;! '""'1; 7r"' vuluo 39c f^r""j^& -

\u2666 X WtW 7/l/m •your P mT»:'sc ' We carry nothing hut good gloves— the best that money can buy. ami Va«es-Han.i.pninte.i with m«eii Carpet Sweepers— ''"""\u25a0'\u25a0 iO(" ;lt W&UM.
*

$ WmmSs r°rtai
-M

y liaV° '»Wr "ssortments than possible lo he found rfcowher.. In this big ad. £<&£?'S'^ mZ^b&X^££ ,?aS KS Ja.-Cni^s-M^wn, si..; M^ |
t /TmSv%\ w<: wUIrt^Pt to describe the most popular lines, and any of them will meet your inches nigh; aro wortn w^i. walnut ui.<i Koui..., \u0084,k -,12^; flVTed with «.mo^wo P"'^?' l±u"- «i»

°
» f,"v %£&? Ii%M^

' '

P^...s?!:; $1.19 rr.:.. $3:00.:v.1:..52.69l:..$2.69
--- -

->-
--

\u0084£

„
,:,,;;%„,:, ,„ |

.: 'ffli \u25a0 IM.OO and $1.25 Kid cQ Women's 1.25 Kid ?rr oi..- cand,e.tick.-rau «,. ........ $1.1M,W,v.: ' 49c «^^» \u2666

\u2666 Avv ILVL
- A 2-elasp kid glove; black or colors: cable 2-clasp style; black, white, mode, tan. brown, red, •' n'V'o

"
f
"

green. Choice <)I.IV Hliapesi worth up to 1Cf Complete at . 3>l«'u J,
"JUi l/JJltr.1'j^!?U«J t<ewed; havo 3 rows Cordell embroidery. Kray, green and blue; cable sewed; flnlshed with Tablo Tumblers— Thin lend "B. & H." Nickel-Plated *l-2»- Choifc, Kriduy...*"'*'

"" '

T m ' These are odd lines of $1.00 and $1.23 values 3 rows Foster embroidery on back; aro of prime blown; noedlo etchings; somo Lamps
—

I^urice «lac; conter Salt Boxes
—

highly polished Asbestos Sad Irons
—

will hold heat four times $
\u2666 jffllir^ pu* 'n*° one

'
arse lot, but money will be skin; warranted to give Batisfactlon and positively heavy sham bottoms; worth draft burner; complete with nickel -plated trimmings: ns- as long as any other; Het of 3 with &J AA T

«., W^ refunded Ifyour purchuse is not satisfactory. cunnot bn duplicated anywhere under $1.25. UD to $2.25 o dozen. 01 AA onul dome shade, (tl in sorted Hhlnlk-m. no- sin ml and handle complete <)*».UU '¥
f Salo prloe. doz 3>I.UU Price 3>1.4y Choice VOC F,>ur th floor. \u2666

% $1.50 Kid Gloves d»| /\£- 16-Button d*^ AA -$1.50 Real Kid >| I; &

|3k£KS"i«sid-Gu™ $3.00 v^ CLEARANCIiMIIUWFI?I^ Pyrography |
t «, n,™ ? blue, lavender, green, mode and bent quality Herman kldskln; warranted TT dlllS 2
\u2666 *2.25 Napoleon CIQC champagne inSuede gloves; also and fitted. 4^MUxWsk» Pticrx \ wnnp OliP-IT '11 1* nntl IPOi

'
A Kid Cloves $I.Od glace gloves In white and colors;

Tllf t
,m,, , __

JJwS 1* 1IILCS A\CIUKC UllC-liail *intlL,eSS Burning Outfit Comploto— A*%Of real kid In 3-clasp style; black, white, all of them Inmosquetalre style; u'.VolMitti 25C „..-,» , „.„ „ partlculnrly wellmado set that X
0 lavender, pink, light blue, Nile, canary, warranted and Ilttecl. »ooimms *rft/V W-%tf*^SsX /tlitl /TVBSS lOl'S M>J"> Rc«ld V-tO-WCQI* HiltS Hells regular at- »1.69; priced for 1
\u2666 cream and pearl: huve the new two-tone White, red, pink or blue; silk and wool T£. LlVIflBCT «wmwj iv »»v«i "«w Kriduy (limitono to a <• I 1A T-
'2 crocheted embroidery on buck- are war- "I-i M'l/enn" rt» \u25a0* i\ :nitts for liaby; alccMiilHsea" and boya' golf VW <*sHy H VI U K3^ New sailor shape* ul'white felt withwliikk and rllilion,or customer) at $l.ly 4\u2666 ranted and tlttßtl. *«»*.»«•«« \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 gloves In navy, brown und rod. *-l W p* Q white natln und colored felt facings with winga and cruuhed
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